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Decision No .. 
... I. ~ j 1, 

II , ~ <V # '_0. 

BEFORE TEE RAILROAD COMMISSION OF THE STATE OF CALIFORNIA 

~ the Matter of the Application of 
C.B.MCCLAIN, an 1nd1vidual doing busi
ness under the fictitious na:e and 
style of MCCLAIN TRUCK COMP A:.'r.l, for :lU-
thor1t,1 under Sectio~ 11 of Chapter 223, 
Stntutes of 1935, as amended, to perform 
trznsnortation and accessorial service 
at a iesser rate than the minimum r~tes 
prescribed by this Co=m1ssion by Deci
zion No. 30370, .as 3mended, in Case No .. 
4088, Parts rrcrn ~d nVD 

Applic~tion No. 21877 

Rarry M. r.".ac.e and .Arthur H. Glanz, '£or appl1~t .. 

Wallace K. Dov:ney, for Pacific Freight Lines ~"ld 
Pzcific Freight Lines Express,protcstants. 

F .. C.Nelson and Burton Mason, for Southern Pac
ific Cocpany ~d afri11~ted companies, as their 
interests may ~ppe~r. 

BY TnE COMMISSION: 

OPINION .---..- .... ~-

App1ic~t, a highway contract carrier, seeks authority un-

der Section 11 of the Eighr.~ Carriers' Act to transport £resh me~ts~ 
~ 

p~ekL~g ho~se products and related articles from Los )~eles to cer-
ta~ de:~ed territor1es north thereof ~long the coast a.~d in the S3n 

1 
The 3pp11c~t10n embr~ces the 

Bladders ,animal, 
Bones,meat,'£resh, 

fo11owL~ co~odities: 
~eat,e~~ed,either with or 

Butter and butter substitutes, 
Casing, sausage, 
Cheese, 
Chili con carne, dry , 
Eggs in sb.e11,1n·~.eases, 
Eggs, frozen, 
Extract beef,cubes, 
Grease, 
.s:og stor:.:;..ch 1ini."lg, 
Hog sk1ns or r1nds,frozen,green 
s~ted,p1ck1ed or smoked, 

Lard,le~:f',not rendered, 
Lard ::md lard compo-:;.nds, 
Lard substitutes, 
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without vege~ble ingredients 
Me&ts,cooked,cured or preserv

ed? 
Meats,dried,d~,znlted or 

smoked, 
Meats,p1ckled, 
Meat,fresh., 
Meat,fresh.,sa1ted, 
Mince meat, 
Neatstoot stock, 
Oi1,lard, 
011,:o.e.ats!oot, 
Oil, oleo, 
011, tallow, 
Oil, vegetable, 
Oleomarga:-ine, 



Joa;qum Valley, :at rates lower tb.:m. tb.ose established -as :nmimum by 

this COm:Uss1on :i:l Decision. No. 30370, as amended, in P.art-:tVn of 

Case No. 4088. 

A public hearing was had at Los ~eles before Examiner 

Br,yant znd the matter was s~bm1tted on briefs. 

Applicant is engaged pr:1ncipally in the transportation of 

the co~oditics tnvo1ved in th1s~pp11cat1on under excl~1ve con-

trscts ~ith Cu~~ P~ck1ng Co~~y and Armour 3nd Co:npany, froe the 

Los A..'"lgles plzlts or ti:l.ose co:npa:o.ies to coast territory extend1n.g 

trOll Goleta to Paso Robles ;:md to Sml JOtl'tluln Valley territory extend

ing from Bakersfield to FreSlo. E:e proposes to charge for this t~

por""...ation, 1:0. lieu of tlle established minimum rz.tes, 42 cents per 100 

pounds far transportation from Los Angeles to Fresno in .quantities 

or 18,000 po1.mds or !:!lore, !lot including sl'lit deliveries; 55 cents 

per 100 pounds to the san. Joz~uiD. Valley territory, s",lbject to a 

minimum. -r.e1ght or 10,000 pounds; a..'1.d 59 cents to the co:;:,st territory, 

subject to a m1n.1:mxn weight of 15,000 pounds, the two latter rates 

1nclud1ng sPlit deliveries. 

W.:J. Cawley, .applicant' s ~ager, described in detail the 

m.a.:m.er in ~b.ieh the t~sport~t1on involved is ,e:-formed. He stated 

that It:.rge refrig,arator trucks end trailers ~e used tor the line 

hauls .and for deliveries along the direct routes Z'ld th2.t ttshuttle ft 

trucks are used to ~e deliveries to sideline po~ts. Se said that 

~ split de11veriesare ordinarily ~ade en route except in connect

ion with shipments to Fresno which., he explained generally :nove through 
2 

in tX"'.lckloads. 

1 (- "~.t';w.) V-~vAoIWi, 
Ol~eo stock, Sausage,cooked,cured or preserved, 
Poultr,r,dreszed, Steartne, 
Rennets, Tallow,::l."'lizll 
sausag e , fresh, TI easa:lds. 

2 By Decision 'No. 30593 dated February 7,1938,10 Application No. 
21701, ~pp1ieant was authorized to assess a charge of 1 c~t per 100 
pounds tor each stop, :ninimum 25 cents, 1:l place of tile 85 cents per 
stop charge eS,tablished by Decision No. 30370 in Case No. 4088,?arts 
nun ..md TrVtf. 
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Witness Cawley stated that the tl"llok equipment is 1n use 

18 hours per dar, six days per week, that the employees or the ship

per do all the billing, and that load.ing or the line-haUl trucks is 

done directly tro~ the Shippers' plants. He pOinted out that the 
. 

volume ot movement is hea.vy - ::nore than 14,500,000 :pounds or meat, pack-

ing house products and related articles having been transported by ap-

plicant to the territories involved during 19,7, tor the Cudahy Packing 

Company alone. He said that the shippers usually have return loads from 

the valley but that return loads from the coast pOints are rare. 

M. LaWJ."ence Berk, a certiried public accountant, introduced 

an exhibit shoWing the estimated oost to applioant ot perfOrming the 

trensportation here involved, based on an analysis ot applicant t s 

general records tor an eight-year period ending With December ,l,19~7, 

as applied to t~e and mileage records tor the week ot February 1, 

to 19, 19,8. Fixed expenses (including taxes, lioenses, insurance, 

rent, retrigeration, depreciat1o~ on a ten-year basis end 4 per oent 

return on the undepreciated investment) on each unit ot equipment, 

were reduced to a daily basis. Running expenses ( 1ncluding drivers t 

wages, fuel, lubricants, tires and repairs) on each unit or eqaipment, 
--

were co~uted on a mileage basis. Overhead expenses, such as execut-

ive salaries, general otfice expense and compensation insurance, were 

expressed in percentages ot the annual gross revenue. The estimated 

cost tor the valley operat1on was then developed by allocating mile

age costs tor the mileage traveled one-way (it be1::lg asserted that 

other cargo was available tor the return trip), tixed charges accord

ing to the operating time one-way, and overhead expenses according to 

the gross revenue which was actually received. The estimated cost 

tor the coast operation was computed in a similar manner, except that 

round-trip mileage and operating t1:ue were used. The average cost 
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developed tor the valley operation was 56.86 cents per 100 pounds 
3 

and for the coast operation was approximately 71 cents per 100 pounds. 

Harry M. Wade, one of the counsel ap~earing for app11cant 7 

presented two exhibits co~~aring the estimated costs developed by 

witness Berk with the revenue which would have accrued during the 

week of February 13 to 19, 1938, under the proposed rates. According 

to these exhibits the cost for the valley operation during that 

period; as developed by witness Eerk, would have totaled $1112.45. 

This cost was computed on the one-way ~leage, it being assumed that 

sufficient back-haul tonnage would be obtained to cover the cost of 

the return trip_ Assuming that tne proposed rates were charged on 

the meat and packing house products, ~d the rates in effect prior 

to the establishment ot.min~um r~tes r.ere charged on other commod

ities handled7 the one-way revenue for this operation would have 

totaled $l244.84. 

Cn the coast oper~tion the ~ot~ cost would 7 according to 

Wade's exhib1t, be $688.70 (adjusted to compens~te for corrected al

loc3t1on o~ ~1xed expe~ses). This r1gure was based on the round-

trip cost on the theory that return tonnage was not ava~lable. The 

total revenue produced by ap~ly1ng the proposed rates to the ~eat 

~d packing house p~oducts tra£r1c ~d the rates previously in ef-

fect to tho other co~odities would be $671.45. Applicant asserts 

on brief th~t the loss so developed would to -an appreciable extent be 

offset by sUbse~uent increases in rates charged on co~odities not covered 

by this application. 

M. tove~ assistant traffic manager of Cudahy Packing Com-

The costs for the coast operation were revised orally at the hearing, 
witness Berk conce~g on cross-examination th~t the time originally 
used in allocating the fixed c:~rees to the round-trip movement was 
inadequate. 



~, introduced. exhibits comparing the proposed r.::t.tez with tlle rates 

used. prior to the est:o.blisb:!lent or ::l1n1::mm rates :md with. the esti

mated average rates that would. be produced 'by use of the established 

:l1:l1mwn rates applied to actual move:nents. ~E:e showed that the pro

posed rates were from 5i to 8i cents per 100 pounds less than the 

:average of the est:lblished :nin1nr..un rates, based on the :~ett:aJ. opera-
4 

t1o:o.s ot :applicant tor sever-). represe:lt~t1ve days .. 

Witness Love stated that, regardless of their vol~, the 

established ~tmum r~tes were objectionable tor this o~rat1on in 

that they made it necessary to classify comodit1es, that they pr~ 

ve:l.ted ,:). mixture ot d1f!erently classed commodi t1es in the same sll1p.;. 

ping containers without penalizing the lower classed :articles, -and 

that tb.ey :nade it necessary to cO:llp-.;.te in e:::.eb. instance the shortest 

constr.lct1ve mile:::.ge over routes which cb.:mged. from day to day.. He 

contended that these !aetors :nade it imposs1ble to comptlte the ntes 

in .advance 01.' time of sb.1pment r.itb.out ~ddit1onal expense. 

C .. t.Cooper, traf'f'1e manager for CuQahy P.ack1:lg Company, 

stated that his com~ maintains a flat selling price throughout the 

San Joa:t;,u1n Valley territorj 3nd throughout the coast territory. He 

asserted tbatthis ~ethod of selling ~de 1t essential that transpor

tation rates be si:n1l.:.rly blanketed over the terr1tories, :md that 

1t ".'iould be necess:::..-y for his eo:.np:m:y to operate its om ec.u1pment 

should this application be denied. 

. ... 

4 The folloVTing t:lble shows the comp:lriSOIlS made by witness Love: 

· · Ave-rage Rates · · • · · · produced under · · · · : Prior P.ate · DeCision. :30370 · Proposed Rate · -
Coast operotio:c. ~ ... 67 59 

S5 Valley operation 50 60.5 
Fresno operation 40 (:lot developed) 42 
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The S~~the~ Pacific Com~ ~~d affiliated companies, 

Pacif1c Freight Lines and ~ci!1c Freight Lines Express opposed 

the appli'Cation. C.G_o.ntb.ony, vice-president :mod general t~tt1c 

manager or P:lc1f1c Freight Lines, testified that the protesting 

carriers served Swift and Co:np:my and :also trom 17 to 20 smaller 

packers in th.e Los ..n.ngeles area, which. packers he said were in 

direct competition With Cud:ahy .and Armou.r for the business in the 

S:m J~uin Valley :mod coast territories. Reasserted that these 

packer~ ;are u~1ng COlll!llOn carr1er ~ervlce and that they h~ve not ob-
j"etee to U3e o~ the cl~s::. rD.'te b::.s:1s. He contended that th.e gr.ant-

mg of the special authorities here sought would be d.1scim~Mtory 

in favor of app11c~t's shippers and preJudicial to patrons or the 

P~c~1c Freight L!nes. 

Witness Anthony po1:l.ted out that the sought rates were pro

posed to be blanketed between Ba:~ers1"ield .and Fresno, a distance of 

106 miles II .a..'ld between Gole1-.,a and Paso Roble:s, a distance 0'£ 152 

:r.iles. lIe contended that rates so bl:m.keted would result in exces

sive rates to Bakersfield and other relatively short-haul points 

higher in 1"act than the established m1!l1::num rates, and that the rates 

to the ::lore d1st~t po:1.:lts would be non-co::l,ensatory. He expressed 

the op1n.10n that the erfect ":1OUld be to divert the short-b.3.ul to:a.

n~e to some other carrier, leaving for applicant o~ly the long-haul 

low-rated tr.a:f:f1c. 'tlnd wouJ.d thus tend to disrupt commodity mixtures 

upon the ass~ed continuation or which the established min~ rates 

were predicated. 

The record is not conv1nc~g that the proposed rates ·would 

be compensatol"'lJ" It is true that applicant enjoys a heavy volilme 

of traffic .:md that through the cooperz.tion of his shippers he is able 

to effect certain eco~o~ies 01" operation. On the other hand, the 



service which he performs is highly specia11zed, re~uires the use of 

specially trained employees who receive wages above the .3ver.age, md 

re~uircs the 'Use of expensive refrigerated eCluipment.. Any economies 

zade possible by cooperatio~ ~th the shippers wo~ld appear to be 

out...:cighed by the unusual expenses ~curred in perfortllng the t r.ans

port~tion service .. 

App11~t's cost exhibits have three serious infirmit1es. 

The fir:rt is that the overhe~d cost::: have been assigned on the basis 

of a percent~ge of the gross revenue zctually received, rather tban 

upon the revenue r.rhich would have accrued. 1Jnder the prc:>IX>sed rates; 

the second is that fixed charges~d overhead costs have been computed 

only for the~ .. e:~'U,ip:.ent ~et'~lly ilSCc:! d'uring the period selected, 

without reg~rd to the f.act ti'...at these charges would cont1nue to run 

on idle eCluipment ;-:md the third is th:lt it has beenas~ed that the 

b4:.ck-~'Ul tonnage from the Valley will be o! :L ClU3nt1ty :md kind 

3b1e to bear the !ull back~ul cost. .An adjustment' of the final 

figures to compensate for the first two inf1rmi tics !:lent ioned wou.ld, 

of course, we3ken ~pp11c::..."lt' s position in contending th:::.t the sought 

rates would be comp~"lsatory. However, the failure to show definitely 

tb.3.t the tonnage obtnined on the return trip :f'rom the San Joaquin 

V.alley to Los A..-.,.ge1es will ?roduce sufficient revenue to of:rset 

the one-~y cost is the gravest defect. .t\ccord1.."lg to EYJl1b1t Z~o. 

8 introduced by witness Wade the revenue produced by,the return ton

nage during the i7eek of Febru~..ry 13' to 19, 1938, v:as $1061.78. 

AsSW!l.1ng th:lt the cost of =:ak1.."'lg the return trip ,rms suostant1z.lly 

the snme ~s the outbound cost of $1112.45 as developed by wit~ess Berk, 

the retu.rn ta:mage ,,;,,;ould not h~ve paid its T.z.y :lnd the ~szumed proi"it 

on the outbound movements would have been d1ssip:lted. to that extent. 
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Wnile it may be that increases L~ revenue on co~od1t1es other than 

meat ,and packing house products, resulting rro~ obzervance or the 

minimum rates in erf"ect .af"ter April 1, 1938, would reduce or elimin

ate'the losses, the record affords no indication of what increase in. 

revenue on this ~ccount may reasonably be anticipated. 

In view of tb.e fact that 3pp11eantfs own figures show a 

loss on the coast operation .and tb.:lt the potential profit on the 

Valley oper~t1on overlook several prob~ble orfsett~g factors, the 
, .. , . 

record is not convincing thzt the rates proposed by applicant would 

ret~ th~ cost of r~~der~ the se=vice re~uired or that the general 

levei 'of the est·o.b11s'b.ed minimu.m rates is excessive for these opera-

tions. Wnile it does ~ppear that, due to peculiarities ~ the char-

acter or the transportation service perrorI:ed~d in the nature of 

the co~odities transported, provision for use of ·2 limited co~od1ty 
grouping and or territorial rate blankets may be .appropriate, there 

is not sufficient evidence or reco~ from which modified rates might 

'be substituted, This application will be denied, therefore, Without 

prejudice to the filing of a supplemental application proposing a re

vised basis of rates which may 'be shown to be re:asonzble-and compen

satory. 

~BQ~R 
This application hav1ng been c.uly heard :and s"t;.bm1tted, 

IT IS EIE""'.nE:5Y ORDERED that the application of C.E.McCltin, 

<:n individual doing business as :McClain Truck Comp.;:my, be a"ld it is 

hereby denied without prejudice. J 
~ 

Dated at San. Fra.'"lc1sco, California, this /,,?g ~7 ot 
'//1 1938. 

- 4t?<~ 

~~ 
I~~~ V \CA·, , '/ ~~ 

"/IEr/~~A 
qomm1ss10ners / 

, 


